
Silk is considered one of the lightest natural fibers, yet it's an excellent insulator so it keeps
you warm in cold conditions and cool when it's hot.

Recommended products

           high quality silk quilt                                            100% mulberry silk quilt

        

Detailed information

Product
name mulberry silk quilt

Filling
material 100%silk

Size
Single (140cm x 210cm), Double (180cm x 210cm) 

         King Size (210cm x 210cm), Super King Size (240 x 210cm), or
customers’detailed requirements

Weight 03.kg,0.4kg,0.8kg,or can be customerized

http://www.szdingrun.com/products/high-quality-silk-quilt.html#.VGQn_dL-qGc
http://www.szdingrun.com/products/100-mulberry-silk-quilt.html#.VGQoJ9L-qGc
http://www.szdingrun.com/products/high-quality-silk-quilt.html#.VGQn_dL-qGc


Color as your pantone color 
Techincs handmade

 Packing gift bag with design,or customised loading in carton,standard container
loading

 Payment  T/T, L/C at sight
 Logo customized logo can be  on towels or on the package
MOQ 200pcs

And for those prone to night sweat, silk can absorb and dissipate up to 30% of its weight in
moisture thereby helping to keep you dry. Hypo-allergenic and soft, it is also a great relief for
allergy and asthma sufferers.

Silk breathes, is allergy free, repels mould and mildew, and does not harbour dust mites.





1.Cleaning/Maintenance:

1)Silk filled duvets may never need to be cleaned if you use removable duvet cover. Clean it
carefully with a little bit water if you really have to. NOT MACHINE WASHED. NO CHLORINE
BLEACH.

2)Regular basking in the sunshine will keep your duvet revitalised and refreshed.

3)Store it in breathable bag or duvet cover in a cool and dry place to protect it from insects
and moisture.





2.Specifications:

1)Staffing: Handmade first class 100% mulberry silk.

2)Casing: 100% cotton sateen (quilted with silk floss to prevent from moving around)



4.Guarantee:

First class 100% hand made long thread mulberry silk. not Habutai silk, Tussah silk, or Wild
silk.







Enjoy the full season warmth and comfort with this all natural light weight charm!

Shop with confidence and trust, we will delight you.

View more products.

Click here! More information about our company!

http://www.szdingrun.com/products.html
http://www.szdingrun.com/about-us.html

